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SnJimQrieQs 
finest tHomes 

V t ^ h e n the "eternal fitness of 
'^* things" is observed in furnish

ing and equipping a fine home, 
there is only one choice of a re- >, 
frigerator—the J E W E T T . 

The same discriminating judgment 
t h a t selects a pleasing exterior or 
fine furnishings is quick to recog
nize the Jewett as the only refrig-_ 
erator t o carry out a plan of "qual
i ty throughout". 

Glistening white compartments of 
solid, seamless porcelain, I j ^ " thick 
—safelike walls over five inches 
thick, heavily insulated with pure 
cork and perfect circulation and 
purification of cold dry air, main
tain the contents of the Jewett in 
cold, clean, preservation always, 
effect an economy of ice or power 
which offsets i ts initial cost. 

Illustrated catalog on request 

T h e J e w e t t Re f r ige ra to r C o . ^ ^ ^ S | 
118 Chandler St, Buffalo, N. Y. ^ ^ 

Branch Offices: 
New York, Boston, Chicago, 
Cleveland, Los Angeles, Montreal 

Jewett Refrigerator 
Installed in 

Residence of 
Mr Cornelius Vanderbilt 

New York Citj 

iiilft m • 

^ h e iilustration shows the actual 
thickness of Jewett solid por

celain, food and ice compartments. 
There are no unsanitary corners 
in Jewett Refrigerators, all corners 
are rounded. 

EWETT REFRIGERATORS 
The Only Solid Porcelain Refrigerator 

STATEMENT OP THE OWNERSHIP, MANAGEMENT, ETC., REQUIRED BY THE ACT OF 
OONGKBSS OP AUGUST 24. 1912, OP THE OUTLOOK, PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT NEW 
YORK, N. T., FOR APRIL 1, 1924. 

State of New York , County of N e w York , ss. 

Before me , a N o t a r y Pub l i c in and for the S ta te and county aforesaid, person
ally appeared Haro ld T . Pulsifer , who, having been duly sworn according to law, 
deposes and says tha t he is the Managing Edi tor of T H E O U T L O O K , and that 
the following is, to the best of his knowledge and belief, a t rue s ta tement of the 
ownership, management , etc., of the aforesaid publication for the da te shown in 
the above caption, requi red by the A c t of Augus t 24,1912, embodied in section 443, 
Pos ta l L a w s and regulat ions, to w i t : 

1. That the names and addresses of the publisher, editor, managing editor, and business manager are: 
Publisher—Hie Outlook Company, 381 Fourth Ave., N. Y. City. Editor—Ernest H. Abbott, 381 Fourth Avenue, 
N. Y. City. Managing Editor—Harold T. Pulsifer, 381 Fourth Ave., N. Y. City. Business Manager—Kaymoud B. 
Bowen, 381 Fourth Ave., N. Y. City. 

•2. That the owners are: The Outlook Company, 881 Fourth Ave., N. T. City. 
Stockholders of The Outlook Company owning 1 per cent or more of the total amount of stock : 
Lawrence F. Abbott..381 Fourth Ave., New York City 
Ernest H. Abbott 381 Fourth Ave., New York City 
Beatrice V. Abbott... .Cornwall-on-Hudson, N. Y. 
Theodore J. Abbott... .160 East 81st St., New York City 
Herbert V. Abbott Smith Col..Northampton, Mass. 
Alice D. Abbott care Lawrence F. Abbott, 381 

Fourth Ave., New York City 
William H. Childs 17 Battery Place, New York City 
Walter H. Crittenden.309 Broadway, New York City 
William C. Gregg 330 Prospect Ave., Hackensack, 

N.J . 

Frank C. Hoyt 331 Fourth Ave., New York City 
Harriet Abbott Jordan.415 Washington Ave.,Brooklyn, 

N. Y. 
Helen R. Mabie Summit, N. J. 
Harold T. Pulsifer ... .381 Fourth Ave., New York City 
N.T. Pulsifer Valentine & Co., 466 Fourth 

Ave., New York City 
Lawson y. Pulsifer Valentine & Co., 456 Fourth 

Ave., New York City 
Dorothea V. A. Swift. .27 East 62d St., New York City 
Robert D. Towuseud. .381 Fourth Ave., New York City 

3. That the known bondholders, mortgagees, and other security holders owning or holding 1 per cent or more of 
total amount of bonds, mortgages, or other securities are : None. 

4. That the two paragraphs next above, givhig the names of the owniers, stockholders, and security holders, if any, 
contain not only the list of stockliolders and security holders as they appeal; upon the books of the company, bu t 
also in cases where the stockliolder or security holder appears upon the books of the company as trustee or ni any 
other fiduciary relation, the name of t he person or corporation for whom such t rus tee is acting, is given ; also tha t 
the said two paragraphs contain statements embracing affiant's full knowledge and belief as to the circumstances 
and conditions under which stockholders and security holders who do not appear upon the books of the company as 
trustees, hold stock and securities in a capacity other than that of a bona tide owner ; and this afnant has no reason 
to believe tha t any other person, association, or corporation has any interest direct or indirect in the said stock, 
bonds, or other securities than as so stated by him. 

(Signed) HAROLD T . PULSIFER, IVlanaging Editor. Sworn to and subscribed before me this 2flth day of March, 1924. 

(Signed) J. LYNN EDDY. 
CSEAL] Notary Public, Westchester County/, New York County Clerk's No. 68; New- l''ork County 

Register 's No. 6067; Certificate filed in New York Coxnity ; Commission expires March 30,1926. 

The Outlook for 

dreams"—but they invent nothing to 
make life easier, a strange state of things 
to the practical American mind. 

The book will prove particularly sug
gestive to those interested in the begin
nings of education for children, but it 
will be a person of very limited horizons 
who will fail to get something well wortS 
while from it. 

Books Received 
FICTION 

IIICRE COMISS I ' lIE SUN. By Bmile Loring. 
The Penn I'ublishing Company, Philadelphia. 

HUSBANDS AND I.,OVEItS. By Franz Molnar. 
Boiii & Liveright, New York. $2. 

LONG WALK OF SAMBA DIOITF (THE). By 
.Terome and Jean Tliarand, DufTield & Co., 
New York. $1.75. 

T A C I J I N E . By the Baroness de Knpop. D. Apple-
ton & Co., New York. $2. 

I'ETEIt ISliUT.ING, r iKAXE. By Arthur P. Bagby. 
Dorrance & Co., Philadelphia. $2. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
ENGLISH EOK IMMEDIATE USE. By Frederick 

Ilouk Law. Charles Scribner's Sons, New 
York. $1.«0. 

HIPPOCRATES. Vol. II. Translated by W. H. S. 
Jones. liOeb Classical Library. G. P. Put
nam's Sons, New York. $2.50. 

LETTERS EISOM APPLEHIIKST. By G. W. 
Hinckley. The Good Will Publishing Company. 
Hinckley, Maine. $2. 

What is Truth ? 

M IGHT I venture upon a tentative an
swer to the time-old question, 

What is truth? 
The answer I herewith offer sprang out 

of a hard-pressed exigence. 
We were engaged in an animated con

troversy when I made an assertion which 
bore the obvious mark of exaggeration. 
It was somewhat on the order of the 
Biblical outburst upon the veracity of all 
men. My hasty remark was instantly 
pounced upon. "Do you mean this to be 
taken literally?" I was asked. "No, I do 
not," was my prompt and frank reply. 
And then, on my part, I turned upon my 
challenger with this question: "Is it 
characteristic of the thing or is it not?" 
With equal candor the answer came, that 
it was. "Well, if it is characteristic, it is 
true," I retorted. The character of a 
thing is the truth of a thing. 

Of necessity, truth is an exaggeration 
as it touches the ultimate phase. Truth 
relates to the principle, the type, the 
character. Fact, to the concrete mani
festation. 

A homely illustration will serve to set 
my point into relief: Cats are classed as 
treacherous animals, and yet we have met 
with individual cats that appeared to us 
as the embodiment of sweet attachment. 
The antithesis involved in this situation 
equates thus: Cats in general are treach-
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erous—that's the truth. This specific 
cat is not treacherous—that's the fact. 

Truth is potential fact. Fact is actual 
truth. 

Here is another illustration: A story 
made the rounds in England recently that 
Lloyd George during his stay in America 
had been so impressed with the workings 
of the tariff that he resolved to raise the 
ilag of protection upon his return, and on 
that issue to waft himself into power 
again. When he was nearing the shores 
of his countr}', however, the news was 
conveyed to him that Mr. Baldwin had 
forestalled him. Whereupon he executed 
a face-about, and forthwith trained his 
guns on such an "untraditional" policy. 
Now, is not this characteristic • of the 
man? But Lloyd George denies it. 
Good—his denial, in all decency, we must 
accept to represent the fact. At the same 
time the attribution to him of such 
strategy is the truth none the less—the 
virtual truth. And the warrant for it 
lies in the character of this supreme mas
ter of opportunism. If he has not done 
it, he might have done it. It's in him, 
as we say. Might this offend? I should 
be intensely sorry. But then truth is 
bound to hurt, and the only immunity 
lies in a conversion of character. 

In the consideration of a fact we have 
to have regard for the outward occur
rences. In the appreciation of a truth 
we have regard for the inward character. 

Character is truth, as truth is charac
ter. 

Is this definition true literally? It is 
not. If it were, it would not be true. 
The spirit is what determines. And in 
the spirit it is gloriously true—Truth is 
character. 

One more example, at the risk of re
dundance. During the most critical mo
ment of his intransigence to the Lodge-
sponsored reservations, it is related, Mr. 
Wilson received the Ambassador of a 
foreign Power. The conversation slid 
onto the League situation, when the visi
tor took occasion to entreat the President 
to be less unyielding in his attitude. 
This was the answer: "I appreciate your 
motives, Mr. Ambassador, but the Senate 
must take its medicine." 

Did the incident actually occur? I 
don't know; as who'does? Yet who will 
take it upon himself to denounce it as 
untrue? Nor would a refutation carry 
any weight whatsoever or serve a ra
tional end. One might deny the circum
stances of the tale-—the fact; but not its 
inward reality—the truth. And why? 
Because it is held in character. The fu
ture historian M-ill commit no offense 
against the sacredness of truth in record
ing this episode. GABKIEL WELLS. 

New York City. 
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on Puget Sound 
Picturesque Seattle with 

majestic Rainier in 
background 

SEATTLE'-Me^T-opo^s 
of the Pacific Northwest 

SEATTLE, on Paget Sound, charms 
because of its unrivaled picturesque 
setting. It captivates because it is the 
largest city of its age in America and 
an outstanding example of progressive 
Americanism and western initiative. 

Seattle is scenically superb — no
where in America is there an out-of-
doors that compares with that of the 
Puget Sound evergreen country. It 
is the ideal summer playground with its 
glorious mountairis so easy of access; 
its paved highways through evergreen 
forests; its sparkling rivers and sap
phire lakes teeming with fish; its ex

pansive landlocked seas for bathing, 

cruising and restful relaxation. 

Your ticket agent will tell you how 

to secure the low round-trip ticket to 

Seattle beginning May 15—a choice 

of routes returning. 

Write today for free " Charmed 

Land '' booklet which describes and 
pictures America's healthiest city, tells 
about the mild, green winters and 
cool summers. Tells why fascinating 
Seattle is the center of America's 
Summer Playground. Write Chamber 
of Commerce, 903 Arctic Building, 
Seattle, Washington, for your copy. 

Gateway to the Orient and Alaska 

-Pacific liner docliing in Seattle at pier 41, 
the largest ocean dock in the world 

Seventy per cent df trans-Pacific mail moves 

through the Seattle posloffice and eighty per cent 

ot the raw silk imported from the Orient is handled 

through Seattle, base tor the government owned 

fleet of five $8,000,000 passenger ships, which 

hold the record for fast sailing from an American 

port to Japan, China and the Philippines. Puget 

Sound is where the American, Japanese and British 

merchant marines are contesting for trans-Pacific 

supremacy because it is the neatest gateway to the 

500,000,000 people of the Orient. When you 

travel to the Orient sail from Seattle, which is four 

days nearer the Orient than any other American port. 

THESE ADTEETISEIIBNTS PAID FOE BY SEATTLE CITIZENS WHO INVITE YOD TO SEE " The Charmed Land' 
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